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Premier  .lans jo 
hunting 1,ur of Asia 

• By DON RICHARDSON  
l'elegraph Journal 

1 ,11E1W.IIICTON — Premier 
Prank McKenna plans to mix 
business with business during a 

•two-week overseas trip later 
this month. 

McKenna will journey to the 
Indian Ocean island of Mauri-
tius for the International fran-
cophone summit. Ile will use 
that trip as a springboard to a 
job-11 un  U sig tour through 
-southeast Asia. whichin le W.— —eep 
him out of the province until late 
October. 

The trip vvill WI a bargain for 
New Brunswick taxpayers, the 
iti-teiniter said. 

* Tim federal government and 
the host country will be paying 
most of the cost of the trip and 

; both ventures should kelp bring 
jolis to the province. 

'We have a chance here to  kilt  
tvvo birds with one stone," 
McKenna told reporters Sun-
day. "In addition to thn work we 
will be doing in Mauritius. we  

are also taking advantage of 
being in that part of the world to 
undertake several commercial 
initiatives with a number ofNew 
Itrimswiek companies." 

The three-day conlilrence uf 
Freiteli-speaking nations that 
begins next Saturday is more 
than a cultural event. McKenna 

said. 
ile hopes to use the meeting 

te develop business cold:Las 
among Fronielt-speaking coun-
tries in the developing world. 

Ile  salit  thee province plans tn 
use the cmiference to promote 
lei expertise in distance edu-
cation  tu  other French-
speaking regions. 

Ile also hopes  tu)  provide 
experts .lo francophonie 
its schools throughout tho 
Third World. 

This %yid be the third time 
NicKenna  tuas  attended the 
biennial event. Previous trips 
have brought (xi ticisi n from the 
eppositiou Confederation of 

1tegions l'arty. but McKenna 
believes they RIM worthvvhile 
for the economic benefits they 
produre. 

"This is a summit that  lias 
 more opportunity for 119 than 

ever before. We have refined 
u n ir  strategy and focused In un 
several armas of expertise that 
New Brunswick  tins.  I think wn 
are lang  tu  get a big (W.0110111i1: 

'd 
iMpact from our pa rticipatims." 

r(1cetitia tvill  lie  the senior  
Canadian  porniteiatt at the  

'MaurttiteS cuitreronee.  :IS Prime 

'vlinistt:r Kim Campbell and 
1)titehtec. premier Robert 
11nurassa have hollt dteclinted  tu 

 attend. 
Benoit Bouchard. the former 

Tory cabinet minister who is 
limy Canada's ambassador to 
1;m ris. W ill represtent the federal 
gtivtruittent lite csinference. 

1 Ottawa will pay most of the 
travelling cost for the Nesv 

lirunswit. k delegation and 
lattritilis will pay.  for 

UCC,01111111stialiolis. 
said One province's 

share atilt( bill will be "modest" 

luit did not supply a precise 

figure. 
New ilrunsvvirk will have a 

delegation of live at the rim-

l'erence. including the premier 
anti Intergovernmental Affairs 

Filtnottil Illanchard. 

Following ii i '  511111111 t. 

 McKenna vvill load a New 

Brunswick delegatioit to 

land mid China tut a wade and 

investment  ri  Issiu  ni. 

joined livsix litral coati  ri nies 

- 	 Canine; Ilros. 

clincillairs of St. Stephen. I  uui• 
:14021d 

ve•sal Systteins Ltd. a 1:11.11pr- 

iilnil and N11 i'mver - the del-
egation will visit Bangkok a In 

Shanghai in search of jele: and 

investors. 
McKenna  vas  in lite Far Fit:.1 

last ytear and said the provinre. 

alerts le make ilself baler - 

knotvit Mere have produced 

sonne dividends. Companie., 

such as WI1K 1Vitvens  iii  

Filtusintlsten iiiutt Allaelic 1 :au 

Mtn Texiiles of Chiluttati liave 

roots in the  l'anihir  huit.  
Niel:mum will wrap tip his 

tour in China on Oct. 

Lt. h. 


